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There are imitationJw>t dogs, should always check for net kinds of meat used

Mot UOSS a DODUiar COOk-OUt meat made with soy protein; -ail weights, size of hot dogs and processing of hot dog!
o x Jtr chicken franks; plus Kosher number per package. There the same, prices will

WEST CHESTER - One of is allowed. Because they are trimmed from bones, in- hot dogs made from all beef is a big variation. Because considerably amopg lal
the all-time favorite* for made from beef only, thev eluding up to 15 per cent Processecl under Rab- '

cooking out-of-doors is the cos* the most. “All meat” poultry meat. Another'
popular tut dog, says Trudy franks arc made from a category is franks made
Dougherty, Chester Co. combination of meat and with by-products, which nilfPßUf' pmp■■■!
ExtensionHome Economist meat trimmings, generally includes variety meats such 111 IIRial |_ ||II7 I lll■_HI ■■

One has two choices of two beef and pork. There are as heart, tongue, spleen, ■Bl| ICI|II ■■ Wm ■■ 1CI■■■IIII .

hot dogs but many prices three categories of all meat tripe and poultry products I ll■■■■■■ I ■■■ I I 111 InII
and various sizes. The most hot dogs. One category is hot including skin. Still a third | I IllhilCwiexpensive choice is “all dogs made from skeletal category are those made
beef.” No otherkind of meat meat or meat closely with by-products in addition ■■■!■*■■ '

BfIRNBOOT

Width A | B | C |P E jEE [ EEEE
Size 10-14 | 8-15 I 7K-14 | 6-16~ 6’A T 3 | 6%-13 { 6!4-13
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__ WOUHS_ Daily 830 AM |»B00PM Frday tit9 00f M fI (215) 683-7686NEW WHEAT SCAB in, PA - mentioned in 2 articles in June 30th
Lancaster Farming. Also occasional mention of other new diseases
andpests - armyworms in barley. Where will it end?
HIGH GASPRICE INFLATES FERTILIZERPRICE.
ORGANICFARMING SOLVES BOTH PROBLEMS.
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Ourprogram also exceeds in yields at less cost. Mr. Thompson, an
orchardist in Virginia said he applied 3 ton of rock phosphate per
acre and a lot of earthworms when he planted his orchard 20 years
ago, and applied nothing since except yearly sea kelp foliage spray,
no chemicals. He said his soil is still rich (I couldn’t sell him any-
thing) and he ships lots of nice fruit, some to local Pa. health food
stores. Soft rock-phosphate doesn’t evaporate or leach out. A high
ratio of it compared to potash is good anyway, according to the high
yields that theReams program is proddcing. The wise thing to do is
apply it now before price increases - after hay and wheat and com
and on pasture.'Only $BO per ton bulk plus spreading. We need some
orders in advance. It comes by railroad from Florida. We have nd*
storage. Also in bags at$9O per ton.
LEARN SOIL TESTING AND BALANCING
For extremely high yields with the Reams program. And the feed
value and quality is extraordinary. Much more nutrition than the
chemical way. A seminar by Carey Reams and Rick Bishop at the
Sheraton Inn, Harrisburg, Pa., July 23 to 26.
Ask us for details and literature. You can become a soil con-
sultant and charge for soil testing and consulation besides keeping
close check on your own fields free and have the satisfaction of
helping others.
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SPECIAL “OFF CAR” INTRODUCTORY PRICE on the fantastic
new MINERAI>72, mined in Nevada. We get a special price on first
car andpass it onto you if takenright off the car on arrival, due any-
time. Call quickly. DOCTORS & NUTRITION EXPERTS praise it
for humans. Farmers and Louisianna Agriculture Experiment
praise itfor livestock feeding andfor on the soil. The latter says it is
“very, very good” for both purposes. We’ll get data on paper later.
Called Mineral-72 because it has 72 different minerals and trace
elementsas it comes out of the mines. That iswhatmakes it so good.
Areal buy at that price, even for fertilizer. Call quickly for literature
in case car hasn’t arrived. Give phone number and we’ll call you
when it comes.

Treat ’em like you love
"’em. They’ll respond with better health,

faster gains and best results. Ag
Best hugs them with an ideal environ-

ment: accurate control of'temperature
and humidity;better engineered, better

designed air inlet, fan, and hdating
systems; durable fiberglass walls

that clean easier; self clean-
ing CJpi-vent flooring

systems. Ag Best hugs ’em'best.
. 'Write us for information.
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MANUFACTURED environmentally controlled buildings

SAVE GAS WITH CONKLIN CONVOY OIL, part synthetic with a
special Molly additive. Frequently 1% or 2 more miles per gallon.
And Conklin Fuel Mate also save some, andmotors burn cleaner.
SAVE HARDWATER CAUSED DETERIORATION without a water
softener and salt expense, with a BONAQUA attached to pipe. It
really works, proven locally. Only $89.95.
SAVE HAY QUALITY by bailing greener before the rain, with
Fertreil Nutri-Sil. Also well proven locally to keep hay from spoiling
when baled greener. Only $l.OO per ton of hay. Use Gandy appli-
cator, orwe °ell the Mellinger.

For Farrowing, Nurseryand Finishing Operations.
Manufactured TotalConfinement Building For Calves Too!

SAVE YOUR CROPS FROM PESTS AND BLIGHT and also save
fertilizer with our BX soil bacteria which makes soil healthy and
releases fertilizer in the soil. Also well proven. Aliriost unbelievable.
The answer to high chemical costs. Free literature on all our
products.
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or 717-684-3830 l'. ririrocc.

A Complete Line of Swine J '

Equipment Available
For Remodeling Your j

Existing Building. I Tel. No;

LET US TEST YOUR HAY, PASTURE OR WHEAT FIELD BY
OUR REAMS TRAINED MAN AT OUR STORE. ONLY $lO. Free
with an order for a load ofphosphate.

ORGANIC CENTER
217 S. Railroad Ave., New Holland, Pa. 17557

Phone 717-354-7064 Mon., thruFri.
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